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Afraid of GhostsMass-Meetin- g!
CORN CONTEST.

A R K V 0 1
irgpY? NERVOUS?

tired ?

Many people are afraid of ghosts. Pew people
are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They are in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek,
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the

Linville fo . for Judge.
To the Editor of The News-Heral-

Our people are all for J. F
Spainhour for Judge. Joe is one
of us. He was r ii among us
and we like him. He was raised
on Upper creek on the farm and
without money or influential
friends T h . w. G. Randall, who
was raised in the same neighbor-
hood, he has, by his own energy
and that mother w t with which
God endowed him, forged his way
to the fro t. He is a man of fine
character, a ; ble lawyer, has

WHEREAS, The Morganton WaterLet the Farmers of Burke Get Ready to Enter
Works Co. and the Board of CommisThe News-Herald- 's Corn Contest, in Which

Handsome Prizes Are Offered.
sioners of Morganton, and the Commit 1tee appointed by the Mass-Meeti- ng

sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses thesystem of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom-
ach and organs cf digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed." Golden Medical Discovery " contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outsidewrapper. It is net a secret nostrum but a medicine op knowncomposition and with a record of 40 years of cures. Accept no
substitute there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

TYi5ir?A IK nr nVilo nnrl lmrmvf iul

s ucitor and l m sare win make heretof ore held, have failed to agree on
us p find --Tn cer( T coo tin yoponn

The News-Heral- d is poor,
but feeling an interest in the

why we may not nominate him. the water rates to be charged by the
T f wo vmll frA A Via nrkmranirm

News-Heral- d

Corn Prizes.
welfare of the Burke county far-

mers, (and their prosperity
means prosperity for the whole

with a strong delegation deter- - Water Company, and whereas the Water oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOII

county,) we are going to offer as S'S.'S Company have arbitrarily put in effect gguoQoooooQOOOQOOOOOOOOCgo
ship to some other county, we . . QQ FOR SAI F- - OO
will succeed; but if we go to the which is deemed excessive and exorbi- - So gg

Dp youff LIVER
.. : it working. Then

, . - v. ar.d er.iov it, too.
a prize to the farmer who raises
he most corn on one acre this

OO A small farm of 44 acres on the Shelby road, OOif J
I!

convention asking ior Dotnjuage
and Solicitor for everything the t3 n I,THi CC".'""!- "- has the RED Z on

year a uurkemont bteel Kange
Cook Stove. To the Burke far-- OO four miles from Morganton. OOfro st "I ; zc. peonage ana ine

, : r S : . . OF o. n.
Now, therefore, at the request of oo A sevon room house on East Union street' lot ooRUCCISTS. i

convention has to give then we
will fail to get anything, and we
ought to fail.

Linville.
FOR S;.L RY AM.

WW

mer making tne next largest
yield of corn on one acre we will
give a $15.00 Suit of Clothes.
To the farmer making the third

numerous Citizens Of the tOWn a maSS- - oo One vacant lot on East Union street, 85x200. OO
50 YEARS

r', EXPERIENCE OOooooFOR RENT.argest yield on one acre the best
meeting of all citizens is hereby called 8
to meet at the Court House on Satur-- 8
day night, February 5th, to consider a SR

Hat to be found in Morganton.

Rev. C. C. Brothers Insane.

The following from the Hickory
Democrat of Jan. 27th will be
read with interest and sorrow in
Burke, where Rev. Mr. Brothers

13 A five-roo- m cottage on West Union,
room.

To the farmer making the fourth Bath gO
OOooargest yield of corn on one acreTrade Marks

g- -. tt r no An eight-roo- m house in Sampson.is well known, having worked ina Nice Pair of Shoes. ooooCo?YF!CHTS &C this county while a member ofSo make your preparations and
First Prize A Burkemont Steel

Range Cook Stove to the
Burke County Farmer Rais-

ing the Most Corn on

the W. N. C. Conference: . . . oo Morganton Insurance & Realty Co., QOmissioners of Morganton to issue bonds nn (incorporated) 55T1T"T71T T TTTTI.M.VH1T A "VT HIT

get in the contest, which is open "There is much sympathy for
to the whole county men, beys,

One Acre.
rnihu Li. nurrMAiN, manager.qq qqand install a water plant for said town 00000000000000000000000000

siiJ riosoriiition niaj
- .r . : free whether an

. , , Civtimunica-ILai'ib.-ir-.-

on Patent
r patents.

- Mur.a i Co. receive
v in the

iitiiericatt
- TTp?k!v. T.srsest eft

i"U,-:i.H-l. Terms, f3 a
5, i. Soid by all newsdealers.

OoG,Braadwa-Ne- York
.'.;.... St., Vashinnton. D. C.

women and children.
Rev. C. C. Brothers, a superan-
nuated Methodist minister who
had the Catawba circuit in 1897 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooThese are expensive prizes for

'SUM' the county paper to offer; but we and 1898, over the loss of his
mind. He recently returned from

of Morganton.
This 2nd day of February, 1 91 0. DR. FRANCIS S. PACKARDhave faith that the venture will

be appreciated and, best of all,
Fairview, Buncombe county, to
live, and then his mind gave way.Uniit Engines and Boilers.

that many thousands more bush
OF GREENSBORO, N. C

Expert Physician, Surgeon and Specialist
As he was being taken from
there to Morganton those on the R. B. BOGE.:ne els of corn will be raised in Burke

county this year than last as a train were startled when he said:
Will visit Morganton on Monday, february 14th, Hotel Mor'A wire has just gone around theresult. Then we will all be Mayor. gan, and every month regularly thereafter.earth that the world will be saved

by the grace of God and Japallac'
In ample time judges will be Hoursns.Day Oninrtreatment. For chronic cases weA STARTLING STATEMENT.Mr. Brothers is said to be suffer-

ing from spinal neuritis."selected to measure the ground, have two larger sizes, 50 cents

15 H. P. tubulor or fur-
nace boiler complete
every way, good stack
front and grates new fit-
tings.
12 H. P. stationary side
crank engine, this is a
complete outfit. Price
on cars here, $195.00.
9x12 20 H. P. engine and
boiler on wheels, good
and a bargain at $285.00.
Write or come and see.

ii&r.ce Theme No. 7.

C. H. TURNER,

Statesville, N. C.

BritishCanadianand $1.00. Remember you can

m

obtain Rexall Remedies in Mor- -
see tne corn ana make me
awards. Medical Expert,

eranton only at our store, TheChildren Teething.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been Surgeon andRexall Store. W. A. Leslie.All desiring to enter the con-- 1 used for over FIFTY YEARS by MILLIONS of

MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. it Diagnostician.test will be required to register

CROUPSOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the (iUMS,
ALLAYS all P UN; CURES WIND COLIC, and isat The News-Heral- d office and

Causes uneasy nights but if you will

New York Medical Authorities Claim

Dyspepsia to be a Pre-Disposi- ng

Cause of Conscmption.

The post mortem statistics of
the big New York hospitals show
that some cases of consumption
are due, at least indirectly, to un-
checked dyspepsia, especially
when the victim was predisposed
to tuberculosis.

Dyspepsia wears out the body
and brain. The weakened, irri-
table stomach being unable to
digest food, the body does not

the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world. Be sure and ask
for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey it will
relieve in a few minutes. There is

the names and addresses of all

contestants will be published. nothincr better. Guaranteed by all

, 8:00 A. M. to
6:00 P. M.

Medical Expert
in Treatment of
Chronic
Diseases cf
Hen, Women
and Children.
Cr. Packard has made
more remarkable cures
in the Southern States
than any living physi-

cian.
No incurable cases
taken for treatment.
All cases taken for
treatment will be guar-

anteed a cure,
I see all patients in
person. No substitutes
or assistants employed
or trusted.
Minors without their par-
ents or wives without tiieir
hisbinds will not he ad-

mitted t consultation
unless accompanied ry
their local physician.

Dr. Packard has been
educated in and grad-

uated from tbe best
hospitals and colleges
of Europe and America.

Special ExaminerUnited
States Pension Bureau.

Consultation and Exam-

ination Free, Invited &

dealers.
Young Men in Politics.It is desired that it be a square

deal all around and we shall en
Kenansville News. Tax Notice!Should young men take interestA $15.00 Suit of Clothes to the Strictly Confidential.

Have vou caid vour taxes? If youin politics is a question asked.
Ho cases taken or
treated without a per

haven't, this means you. Having made
three rounds over the county and only

Burke County Farmer Mak-

ing the Second Largest
Yield of Corn on One Acre.

receive the required nourishment,
and the victim becomes thin,
weak and haggard. As a result,

We art one of those to believe
that they should. The destiny of

deavor to make it so.

We are authorized by the Mor-

ganton Hardware Co. to say that
in addition to The News-Herald- 's

first prize they will pre-

sent to the farmer making the

a small Dortion havmsr paid their tax, sonal examination con-

sultation or interview.this is my last round. The next time I
come it will be to levy on your personalthe body becomes a fertile field

in which the germs of disease
our country now lies in the hands
of our young men. They will be No mail order business done

property and you will have to pay $1.20
cost So please meet me and pay your
tax and save trouble and cost and the

or corresiondenct solicited
Read this carefully. If

air in good health, give it

Consultation 8c Examination
at all times FREE and

Invited.
may lodge and flourish.

Therefore, the person who percalled out through the ages to
come to shoulder the burdens of fo a sick friend who willbest vield of corn on one acre a unDleasant duty of my having to lev: thank you.

;i ' i '
. W &3

E 3
V.hit They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
your kidneys, cor-

net urir.ary irregularities, build
the worn cut tissues, and

the excess uric acid
-- :t causes rheumatism. Pre-;r- .t

Dright's Disease and Dia-
zes, and restore health and

Rifuse subcututes.
W. --1 L, "ELSIE.

mits dyspepsia to progress un- - on your personal property, which
would hate very much to do.hindred is guilty of contributing

toward the development of one I will be or have deputies at the fol
No. 13 Oliver Chilled Plow.

The Quaker Meadows Dairy,

Mr. C. M. McDowell, proprietor,
will also add to our prizes as fol

of the most insidious and iatal lowing dates and places:
Icard Hildebran. Tuesday, Feb. 1.

life and in a large way shape the
policies of the people. Young
men are wanted in politics and
no man should frown down on
any ambitious young man who

disorders known to mankind. Lovelady Connelly Springs, Wednes
Dyspepsia may be completely day, J?eb. z.

Lovelady Drexel, Thursday, Feb. 3.
lows: rirst, a hne Jersey or Lower Fork Amos Hoffman's store,has the mind for politics and whommm Friday. Feb 4.Guernsey Calf; second, a fine will take a deep interest in it all Lower Fork Joe Mull's, Saturday,

Feh. S.The Best Hat in Morganton to
the Farmer Making the Third the while. Strong young menPoland China Pig: third, two

Upper Fork-En- ola, Wednesday,

I cure to stay cured every case I talce for mediately replaced in a very few minute,
treatment. Surgical Cases I treat without Op- - Diseases peculiar to men, or any comp.icnted
en-tio- or Buffering. Without Ether or Chlo- - trouble beyond the aid of the general I'rtic-rof'or-

without detention from Business or titioner And if you have tried everything
Plc-- i sure else and failed, and if you want

This i'orth Carolina Doctor, registered and aeain. Th.-- Go and See this advanced and
licensed by the State for the Cure of all Ner- - progressive Specialist of experience and rep-vou-

Special and Chronic Diseases of Men, utation Who If there is a cure for you, will
Women and Children, Treats all his Patients bring it about and produce it with ! c of
in person. No hired Assistants to split the re- - the greatest Scientific achievements of modern
sponsibility. He treats the following Diseases times, which he has mastered and has at his
onlv All Nervous Diseases such as Neuras- - commands.
thenia. Neurali.-ia-, Melancholia, Nervous De- - NO MATTER What your ailment may
bility Spinal Irritation. Hysteria, Paralysis, be; NO MATTER what others may have told

Fits or Chorea, you, No Matter what your experience mejr
Durness, Sleeplessness, "Headache or Mi- - have been with Other Physicians Hospitals,S Heart Disease like palpitation, gen- - Sanitariums, Institutions or Patent Medicines,
eral Weakness or sinking spells. Diseases of it will be to your advantage to see this re-th- e

Blood or Skin like Anemia, Scrofula.Ecze- - markable Doctor of ENGLAND everywhere
ma Fleers. Tumors, Growths, Swellings, acknowledged to be the greatest center of
pimnles etc He wants to meet all sick per- - Medical Learning in the world today. Go

who suffer from Chronic Constipation, then, and have it forever settled m your mind
Intestinal irritation, Indigostion, if your case is one for which a Cure can

DvT)'-psia- . Ulceration r Dilation of the be had. If yonr case is curable, he will put
Stomach or Intestines, Hernia, Rupture of you on treatment at once, and give you all

Bowels, Appendicitis, Piles, iuliing.bleed- - such medicines or remedies and preparations
Ing protruding or internal in Character, needed to effect your Cure. If incurable. He
Tapeworm, Diseases of the liver, such as en- - will tell you so, and give you such coun-lnr- n

ment or displacement, or congestion, sel and advice as may prolong your life
Cirrhosis hardening or engorgement. Diseas- - .BEMEM2EB This is not a scheme or catch
es of the Kidneys like Brighfs Disease, Dia- - or snare to get your money and run, as is
D"t.-- s Dropsy. Gravel, Uric Acid. Scalding too often the case. This is a legitimate prop-- .

i.ni, iTiino Korf wettin? or too freauent osition and you d'-a- l with your Doctor lour- -

are wanted in the political life of Feb. 2.on

eradicated it properly treated.
We sell a remedy that we pos-
itively guarantee will completely
relieve indigestion or dyspepsia,
or the medicine used during the
trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Cer-
tainly no offer could be more fair,
and our offer should be proof pos-
itive that Rexall Dyspepsia Tab

Silver Creek Glen Alpine, Monday,Largest Yield of Corn
One Acre.

dollars in cash; fourth, one dol-

lar in cash.
Here are nearly a hundred dol

our country to-da- y. We pity
the man who takes no interest in Feh. 7.

Silver Creek Bridgewater, Wednes
politics. day, from 1 to 4, eb. a.

T.inville Thomas' shoD. Feb. 9.7Vlars in prizes to go to the four
Tinner Creek Table Rock P. O.

Tiifisdav. Feb. 3.farmers making the best yields
Quaker Meadows, Oak Hill church,

Wprlnosdav. Feb. 9.
Smokv Creek Tillev's store, Tues--

rlnv- - Feb. 1.PL WANTS HER

Mto LETTER
Lower Creek Chesterfield, Friday, lTrinnVion. Sexual ImDotence. weakness or irri- - self and direct. Every Statement here made

lets are a dependable remedy.
Inasmuch as the medicines will

cost you nothing if it does not
benefit you. we urge you who are
suffering with indigestion or dys-
pepsia to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets. A 25-ce- nt box contains
enough medicine for fifteen days'

A visit for Consul- -t:,bilitv. Diseases of the bladder. Catarrh in is guaranteed as Irue.
nil its forms. Purulent, discharging or Jiry tation ana eiamimuun wii u"'f:

of corn on an acre. Begin now

and win one of them.
And in the meantime, if you

are not already a subscriber to
The News-Heral- d, bring or
send in your subscription that
you may keep up with the corn

Feb. 4.
Yours respectfully,

F. C. BERRY,
Sheriff.

Catarrh of the head. Throat, lungs or won- - ing, aim " wb- -

chial tubes. Stomach, Bladder, Kidney or treatment be decided on and given jou, it
Systemic This enemy of the human race. will restore you to perfect health, and may

i nn able to cure in a short time by mean the saving of your life. A luminal fee
an original and new method of Osmosis or will be charged only if the Case Can ue ireai

. T. . i ii ; iA with a viour ft Piirft.

A Fine Pair of Shoes to the Far summion of lh3 many stages. A Cure guar- - Do not put off this duty you owe to your- -

anteed if in the early Stages, before destruc- - self. Your Familyv your Friends and your
tion of tissues has set in. Deafness caused relatives, who are now or may later
bv it I have cured frequently in 30 min-- be suffering because of your neglect to fight

, i tt A riimu nH nrnmni Health without which
PUBLISHEDcontest, and also keep posted on A Big ReductionTUP CTIiniD!!

mer Making the Fourth Larg-
est Yield of Corn on One

Acre.
the general news of the day.Reniecy for all forms of I

utes sometimes aceuiuuamcu uj xxcau "" ' t j - - 11, .

(ured to stav C ired. Diseases of Women, Life instead of a Pleasure becomes a misera--

(Jterine or Ovarian are most successfully ble and painful Burden.
treated. Displacements in any form are iiu- - Kemember the Date and Place.

For Benefit of Women whoill'm
WEAK STOMACH.

Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great

Pilferer from female troubles which
mmQ9 SOIATiOS,

On all Clothing now on hand.
VVc mean this. If you arc a
"Doubting Thomas" wc will

NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Test Sample of Mi-o-- Free.

A 50-ce- nt bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
given in half-teaspo- on

doses four times a day,

mixed in its bottle, will

maRRH,ASTH!,!Aand

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tlie
system. I read so
much ofwhat Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

will
kindred Diseases

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
APu'.iec! externally it affords almost in- -

sunt relief from pain, while perman-p&- t
results are being effected by taking

iD'ernally. purifying the blood,
the poisonous substance and

"aovirig it from the system.

If you have indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, dizziness or biliousness,
no matter how long- standing, Mi o--na

stomach tablets will cure, or your
money back.

Thousands are getting rid of indi-
gestion by using Mi-o-n- a. Here is what
one man writes: "I want to speak a
good work for Mi-o-- and what it has
done for me. I suffered something ter-

rible with dyspepsia and indigestion.
It was almost impossible for me to eat
anything. Day after day I would go
without eating anything. One day 1

real your ad. in the Bangor Daily

show you the bill, if you
promise to buy at cost.
All Sample Shoes now on hand at 15 per cent off.

last a year-ol- d baby near- -'

If 9,896 Farmers
and planters told you that their yields per acre
of cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat, fruits, peanuts,
rice, sugar cane and truck crops were greatly
increased and even doubled

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
and which they thought the best and biggest crop pro-
ducers on earth wouldn't you feel that you should, in
justice to yourself, try these fertilizers and get the same
increased yields on your own farm? We have many
thousands of un-asked-f- or letters from farmers blessing
the day they bought Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers. Many
of these letters are in our iqio Farmers' Year Book, which
can be had free of your dealer.or by mailing us the coupon

SALES OFFICES 1

grew stronger, and within three months
I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancock, Minn., writes!" A little iclrl here bad each a weak hackrai-- by Rheumatism and Kidney TroubleHit could not stand on her feet. The

rTintthey put ner down on the floor she
i: l

pcram 'l'h pains. I treated her with
an today she runs around as well"1 Up,y as --an be. I prescrlbe"6-DROPS- "ljr Uiy patients and use It In my practice."

snow me ueiieiifc women ueiiye imay ,
from Lydia e. Pinkham's vegetable A big: assortment 50 cent value Dress Shirts at 6o cents
911?; Soprmrt St. "North. TvTinnfiannlis. I IOr CHOICE.

TEST "5-DROP- S"

ly a month, and four bot-

tles over three months,

and will make the baby

strong and well and will

lay the foundation for a

healthy, robust boy or

girl.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A lot of Ladies' Wrappers, worth from 80 cents to $1.15,
your choice for 50 cents while they last.

News- - I got a box, and before it was
gone I could sit down to the table and
eat anything, thanks to Mi-o-na- ."

Herbert L. fatterson, Brewer (Ban-
gor). Me , 1909.

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets are made
from the best prescription ver written

they cure to stay cured. They re-
lieve distressed stomach in a few min
utes They are sold by every druggist
in every town in America, and by Les-lie'- s

Drug Store. A large box costs
but SO cents Test samples free from
Booth's Mi-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you are in need of a good Trunk or Suit Case, we have
big values ior tne money.

t "'chuueringwiinrtQeumaiism,
- Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney

any kindred disease, write
.Ja trlal bottle of

is entirely free from
cocaine-morphine- , alcohol.laud-r"UJ-1
anl other similar ingredients.

e f!I;BcW (300 Dosss)

Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Saranaah, Ga.

Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and genu-

ine testimonials lik9 the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
sxclusively from roots and herbs.

"Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health. -

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treatyour letter asstrictly
confidential. For 20 years she
ias been helping1 sick women in
his way, free of charge Don't
losicate write at once

Mill til this Coupon

Come and see for yourself that you can get the best values vlscinia cakolina chimical
Company.

Please lend rac copy oi root IQio
Farmers' Year Book free 0 cose

. . ror Sale by Druggist.
5''&K80H fiHFimTir piidi roMmuv for cash.
9 M. eo. 174 i.ak, street. Chiezle

Colombia, S. C.
Durham, N. C.
Winston-Sale- N. C
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbos, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
Sareyeport, La,

SIGHT TOO VALUABLE
To be neglected Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve will cure any case of sore
eyes, granulated lids, opthalmia oi
anv inflamed condition of the eyes.

Name.

Town.

State.,

Send lCc, name of paper and this d. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's Sfcetch-Boc- k.

Each bank contains a Good Luck
Penny.

SCOTT &. BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, N. Y. T. C. MORGAN & COMPANY.Painless and harmless. 25c. a tube at ft-ti-- '

all dealers.res Colds. Prevents Pneumonia
5

i


